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smk mohumewt.

PliNVEILING CEREMONY.

A lafge crowd of people assembled at
Yamha pn Saturday afternoon to witness
the upveilihg of the monument,, which has
been; erected in honor of the boys who

journeyed to tlie scene of battle to de-
feud. tliei/ licm.es and. tlie late

war, - p
/o. -

The .monument is
very imposing, stand-,

ing. as it does on .
the corner of the street

adjouiing Mr. iW. Black's property, where
it ,mav lbe seen by visitors to the town, by
roa'd' or boat;' .

The _top of the column is round,
-

and the bottom ,

is
square, each side bear

ing. a., marble tablet, on wliich are in
scribed several names of the volunteers
from; Yamba. and the district, A ma'cliine

gun is -mounted on the base of the monu

ment facing, the street.

The names : engraved on the tablets are

as follows:/— V. R. Baker, R. C. Barber,
\Yi.

A, Collins, G. .T. Harrington: H. C.

Ma'kinson,; C. S. S. Redman, H. Oakcs,
W. Pegiisp. R/ Pegus. W. E. Perkins, B.
E. Plummer, -B.. G. Plunnner, D. J Ray
mond, If. Raymond, .

,T. Reardon, T. Rear-
'

-

F. ShawiHaii; C.,.. Unwin, J. Unwin, G. J.

Want, Or- .Anderson, C. Baker, D. Carr,
E. Garr, E. C. Ca'rr, G. Gox, E. C. Law,
I. McDeriiiid; G- C. Makinson.

Mr.' D. Tulloeh was in. the chair and
seated with him on. the platform was the
nyesiderit - of- tlie Harwood Shire (Cr. J.

Parsons). .Apologies for the absence: of
Rev. Father 0urkin and Mr. J. R. Smith

were gcejyc$ . The proceedings were

opened-by. the rendering of the National
Anthem by the ; Maclean Band, who gave
their; aeryicesvfree for the. occasion. Af
ter the .band the company joined in the

singing of the National Anthem.

,

Tlie; chairman, in opening the function,"

said 'that' they lia'd been successful iii

erecting./ a'
'hi onument iii honor -of the

boys wh'o.vhad /gon e to d efe nd their homes
and

. couutry in the .Great /War.
1

It must

be
.
considered, af credit '

to -a .small place

placer like: Yamba'. They had not had

any; large; .donations. Everybody gave

any; .donations. Everybody gave
heartily -and willingly - according "to

their

me.ans/;and\ it might. be considered a-

Yamba/monument andi that- was the most

pleasing/.fact of all. The meii came, for
ward briyelv, and they fough t brave ly
and some of - them died bravely, and the

monument
'

would be ah everla'sting mc-

mor i?,l; ,to th osc who fell. The ladies of
the' district, and. .the mothers stood loyally
to the -boys' aiid

.
hever lost'interest during

tlie- 'whoie duration of the war. A com-:

m
i

ttee had been formed for this erection

of the monument, and -two of the com-

nutteemen 'stood out above all the others
— Mi/ George Holmes and " Daddie" Carr.
These'w two p gentlemen worked in a won

theni to-.-do'b.v way of getting up enter-
taihniehtV or /anything in aid of the funds
to /p'-oyidc ; coinforts for the bo.vs, Mr.:

and Mrs'/O'ETeeffe also worked liard and

they had to - thaiik them also for a good
deal. One thing" tliey were nerta

i

n of,

tbe/jbpys;
i

£i;Qnt:.;,4uSjtrali : .wept.y.a
:

loiig

way; towards.winning !the- wiir.
. 'The men

sent ri'bm
'

A'utralia seenied to weigh '..the

lbalance: ;6ri
Ihe ;righE- sidfe'.'

'
1

"

;

1 r
.

i

.
.

i.

.

-/ Gr.:/Pai-son.s, ; iii thanking .th:e' 'Commit/
tey;foi- t-h ei: iiivitati on; ,0. bp pre3e'nt,. .sa!0

Kat.:'lie;M'.'pt; a/stranger to;.; Yhmba/

;He/'had /livqa/thei-e
;

30
.
vear.s ago, and

;,\yas' hot-a'wa.reat' that, flnie that' he would
be here/'tirider .the circumstnnces which
iie

was /upd er tha t d av. Continuing, Cr,

Parsonsssaid.th hadsomething'iri-'

;|pir«//walk/db otitf-ihey/ we r e
b'/"ally

imdkihg /fpptprin/on
'

tbe s&nds pf'/time.

He.;pcesjimedr. tliat there, were ;sonie there
tliat /day who had- lost J loved' one3 at "the
frpnt./: and tp/tliose. lie offered his deepest
:symi)athy:: Brit

.

it was
;

not as
"

tlioiigh:

, we lived1
'.

witlioiit! !h
ope— we riiight allvlbok

forward td/thetinie. wheh- tlierh/would'rbe

who had' parted; here,

a ;took ,;a :p i-omi n-

was- on,
.

and: he
vlid hdt knbw whht/the menWoiild : have
doiie.

'.

with out the'if'";';aid a'nd; assistance.

Tbei-- vbrke(l hardi,;buniiiig the midnight
oi.lr in dhe -;prcparation of . comforts for

f lie bovs; at /the;frorit. There' was a 3or-

i-ow. iri -the/ hearts of maiiy that, if you
laid the/world at their feet "thev would

not part -with-it. Tic. thou/rht that if a

l-ial ./eould? -:-be made, or, if a compari
son of the work done by the women, it
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son the done by the women, it

would compare more than favorably with

anything' else.' -When the war broke out,

the great question was, how, were the

Australian boykgoing to stand the rtniin

pf wa'r ?
.
But , -on the

. morning. of the land-
-

v;,..v. -r vy
" ,MVV v.

were made, of.. Once they landed they
never

- iodkecl ba'ck. tliey did their duty-

and did/iiWell. Before the war a dot of

upople. never, knew that, there was sueli a

blace. as/ Australia. tTliis was only one of
tlig. niany : r.< aiiuments or

: reminders that

ha'd beep
"

erected throughout the world.

It 'liad /been said that we eonld not coiu

n t-rfVl.o. Ti p: ther add nor subtract from

the hallowed mounds that are dotted

abrit tlie battlefields, under which the

bodies of many of our men lay. He- eon-

Ti-atulated the peonle of Yamba on the

movement, they had made. At the pre
sent-. tiriebirnny nations. .wore honeycomb-,
ed with' disloyal ty, It rvas a 'pleasure to

be
'

among doy8
1 "people they had there"

/hat day. :;He beboved' tlia't Yamba was

-roiiio- to / be a very impovtan! place in

the- future.; and in time to .- come thev

vovld lie aide' to look hack on tlie good
work that- 'they had done that day. To

those wlio had hot been able 'fo; go the

war ho wordd kke to s-av that tlicv should

2n.joy.cd to-day cva's due to the work done

bv; those who had been in the fchiftk of

the battle, many of -whom gave their

!iye?.;:;it /wayiip/to those who still lived

to endeavor 'to .promote, the interests of
.tbo cpniniunity.; at large. v . .

Ci-i 'Parsons then performed the unveil-
iiiy ceremony, iisinff the /words: f't un-

yqil .this.mbhniiient in honor of those who

-died and hope that this monument will

!» an -incentive to tliose who still live

to live better lives.
' '

The 'seliool children, under the liaton

of Mr. Dalby (headmaster) , sang
' '

Lest

We Foi'get. "

11

All/ stood /bareheaded while, the- pilot

performed- the. /ceremony of dipping the
flasr. 1 '

'

:
:

Rev. A. Wood said that he was pleased
to

;

be present to join in the iiiiportant

uuveiliug cerem-ony. Though he v/ns

practiealiy a
, stranger to those present,

he had had the privilege in Queensland:
of assisting -in farewclling and welcom

ing home many young men. Tic would

ing home many young men. Tic would

like to -pass along
-

a word of sympathy,
to those

.

who had tender memories of'

those tvho fell in the war. He prayed;
that God would sustain them. He con

gratulated all t hose who were' instrumen- ;

tnl '

in erecting the monument to the

memory of those who srave their lives-

o'ver
'

on', yoiidcr shore. These monuments

told him of noble men who lived in by-;

gone days— men who had paid the price.

Perhaps, after the war had been forgot-;

tmi. and the names of those represented,

oil the monument passed away, it would;

serve to reriiind us of those who fought
in/the Great War.

Rev. L. E. Gray said that he felt it a

pleasure to associate with the people of;

Yamba on an occasion like this one.
.

It;

spoke well of the loyalty of the people,

end the monument was a memory of-

duties having'-' --been well done., Thi.s

mpiuimrnt v ns-' only one of the' j-g/pat!

Empire iu memory-cf deeds, done in the

Great (War. It also reminded, ns
.

that

when this youngest a'nd untriod part- of

the Empire was- put. to/jtjie test-, tliey

were not found wan ti
ng.

1 AVh en the call

came, loyalty was very evident. The na

tion was not to be found wanting," work

>'! service- w'-re .given without stint;

They went forth to uphold the principles

of liberty, justice a nd'.yr iglrt. We felt

that the memorial remimLed us that these

three were in danger of being jeopardised,

and that we we're n-ot as men
.
without

hope. "Many of our men who went forth,

went not to return, and their mortal re

mains lav' buried on foreign soil. In our,

hearts those would remain eoiisecratedf:

soots, ibeeruiFo thev hold- the mortal .re

mains of those we loved. .

The meeting was concluded by the iband

playing "Abide \Yiitli Me, and
tfie;

children singing'
,

"

Advance, Australia
F;;.ir.,' b,. Refresh m e«f-s.. iseyo. liainded .rbniid

; to' -the. com pa tiy by tli e
1
a d ifesv of' iYivmb'a V' '


